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A bstract

These lecturescontain a briefdescription ofevolutionary m odelsinspired by the statistical
m echanics ofdisordered system s. After an introduction describing the Darwinian paradigm
ofevolving populations,the determ inistic quasispeciesequation isdescribed,and the sim plest
�tness landscapes are discussed. The e�ect of�nite population size is then considered,from
the opposing points ofview leading to stochastic escape and to adaptive walks. A synthesis
is attem pted. Finally the e�ects ofcoevolution are considered,and the prom ising m odels of
large-scaleinspired by the Bak-Sneppen m odelsaredescribed.

1 Introduction

Thesubjectoftheselecturesaresom em athem aticalm odelsofbiologicalevolution.Foran elem en-
tary introduction to evolutionary genetics one can look atref.[34]. W e shallsee here thatm any
concepts from the statisticalphysics ofdisordered system s �nd their application in evolutionary
biology,whatm otivatesthepresenceofthese lecturesin a workshop dedicated to thedynam icsof
disordered and frustrated system s.

W eshall�rstdwellon evolution atthelevelofa singlepopulation (m icroevolution).In section
1 we introduce a rather generaldescription ofthe population dynam ics: a population ofliving
individualsreproducesundertheconstraintsim posed by lim ited resources.Every individualpasses
to itso�spring inheritable characters,on which naturalselection acts.M utationsa�ectthe trans-
m ission ofinheritableinform ation,creating new variability.W econsidera staticenvironm ent,i.e.,
a �xed �tness landscape isassum ed (cf.[39]).

Section 2 introducesthe\quasispecies" theory,which givesa determ inistic description ofevolu-
tion,rem iniscentofthe equationsofchem icalkinetics[13,14].The quasispeciesapproach focuses
on thecom petition between random m utationsand naturalselection.Thesetwo term scan beput
in form alcorrespondencewith entropy and energy in a therm odynam icsystem ,and theevolution-
ary system can be thus represented by a statisticalm echanicalm odel[31,3]. Transitions from
an adaptive phase to a disordered neutralphase are observed when the m utation rate crossesthe
\errorthreshold" [14,52,25].

In section 3theuctuationsofthereproductiveprocess,which takeplacein populationsof�nite
size,are taken into accountand evolution isdescribed asa stochastic process. In such situations
theadaptation levelcan go down (M uller’sratchet)oreven disappear(stochastic escape)[27,57].

In section 4 weconsidera higherlevelofm odelling:thecoevolution ofdi�erentspecies.In the
m odels,speciesinteractand the�tnessoftheindividualsofonespeciesisshaped bythisinteraction.
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W e�rstconsideram odelofthehost-parasiteinteraction,and wethen turn to m odelsthatdescribe
the evolution atthe levelofthe globalecosystem (m acroevolution). The m athem aticalm odelling
ofm acroevolution has recently received m uch attention by physicists,stim ulated by new results
aboutthe statisticalpropertiesofextinction eventsand by new theoreticalperspectives.

2 T he D arw inian Paradigm

W e start this series oflectures with a sim pli�ed but rather generaldescription ofthe evolution
atthe levelofa single population ofreproducing individuals(m icroevolution). In thisprocess,a
setofinheritable characters(genom e)ispassed from parentto o�spring.Random m utationsand
naturalselection acton the genom es. The term naturalselection expressesthe factthatdi�erent
charactershave di�erentreproductive potentialitiesin a given environm ent.

For sim plicity, we dealwith asexualreproduction,but a sim ilar fram ework can be used to
describetheevolution ofa sexualpopulation.Them odelweintroduceisinspired by an algorithm
forthe stochastic kineticsofcoupled chem icalreactions[21]thatcan be easily im plem ented on a
com puter.Itisbased on thefollowing sim pli�cations:

C onstant population: Thenum berM ofindividualsdoesnotchangewith tim e.Theconstraint
of�xed population sizem odelsthestruggleforlifein an environm entwith lim ited resources.
M oregeneralconstraintsdonotchangequalitatively theresults.In severalm odels,an in�nite
population is considered: this is a sim pli�cation that allows to neglect stochastic e�ects in
the reproductive process. M odels with �nite populations often show features which do not
appearin the in�nitepopulation lim it.

C onstant genom e length: Theinheritablecharactersofeach individualareencoded in a string
ofN sym bols (for sim plicity,and without loss ofgenerality,we consider binary sym bols),
s�i = � 1,wherei= 1;:::;N labelstheposition in the sequenceand �= 1;:::;M labelsthe
individualto which the genom e belongs. N is�xed,thuswe do notconsiderthe possibility
thatinheritable inform ation isincreased (ordecreased)during evolution.Thusgenom e space
isrepresented by the 2N verticesofthe hypercubef� 1;1gN .

N on-overlapping generations: Alltheindividualsin thepopulation atgeneration tarereplaced
by theiro�spring atgeneration t+ 1.Thissituation m ay happen in nature,forinstance,in
a wheat�eld,where each generation has a one-year span. W ith this assum ption,tim e is a
discrete variable m easuring thenum berofgenerations.

W ith theseassum ptions,thestateofthepopulation attim etcan bedescribed by specifyingthe
genom esofallthe individuals,fs�(t)g;�= 1;:::;M (where s= (s1;:::;sN ))or,equivalently,by
indicating,foreach ofthe2N pointsswhich m akethegenom espace,thenum ber�s(t)ofindividuals
with genom e s. Typically,m ost ofthese occupation num bers vanish: biologicalpopulations are
extrem ely sparsein genom e space.Typicalordersofm agnitudeare

N � 106 � 109 � M � 109 � 1012 � 2N : (1)

The pointofview we adoptisratherdi�erentfrom thatofclassicalgenetics.There,attention
is focused on the presence (or absence) offew characteristic traits. These traits are governed by
speci�csites(loci)in thegenom e,whereoneofa few genetic variants(alleles)m ay befound.The
stress is laid upon the change ofthe frequency ofa given allele during the evolutionary process.
Sincethe allelesare few,itiswarranted to assum ethateach ofthem iscarried by a large num ber
ofindividuals,and one can thus apply the usualm ethods ofprobability theory. O n the other
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hand,this point ofview leads alm ost without alternatives to a picture in which di�erent alleles
struggle to increase their frequency at a given locus,independently ofwhat takes place at other
loci.O nly in a few casesoneisableto take into accountthefactthatthee�ectofthepresenceof
a given allele in a locusdependson whatallelesarepresentin som eotherloci(thise�ectiscalled
epistatic interaction). The resulting picture isoften called \bean-bag genetics",asifthe genom e
were nothing else as a bag carrying the di�erentalleles within itself. The \global" pointofview
we adopthere aim s at providing at least a language in which the stage for the understanding of
the e�ectsofepistatic interactionson the evolutionary behaviorcan besetfrom thestart.

Therearetwo otherim portantsim pli�cationsthatareused in thedynam icsofm ostm icroevo-
lutionary m odels:

C onstant environm ent: The environm entisnotm odi�ed by the evolutionary process. In par-
ticular,the average rate ofreproduction associated to a set ofinheritable traits does not
depend on thecom position ofthepopulation.In otherwords,in such a situation thereisno
interaction between theindividualsin thepopulation,apartforthecom petition forresources.

C onstant m utation rate: Them utation rateisindependentofthelocus(i.e.,oftheunitofthe
genom e oneconsiders)and isconstantfrom generation to generation.In particular,itisnot
considered to beitselfsubjectto genetic control.

Theevolutionary processcan then berepresented asa three stage stochastic process:

1. R eproduction: The individual� atgeneration tisthe o�spring ofan individualliving at
generation t� 1.Reproduction isthusrepresented asa stochastic m ap

�� ! �
0= G t(�); (2)

where G t(�)isthe parentofthe individual�,and ischosen atrandom am ong the M indi-
vidualsliving atgeneration t� 1.

2. M utation:Thegenom esinherited by alloftheindividualsin thepopulation undergo inde-
pendentrandom changes. The assum ption ofa constantgenom e length sim pli�esthe treat-
m entofsuch process.A furthersim pli�cation consistsin considering only independentpoint
m utation,i.e.,every elem entofthegenom eism odi�ed with a given probability independent
oftheotherelem ents,nam ely

s
�
i(t)= � s

G t(�)

i (t� 1) with probability �; (3)

where the param eter � 2 [0;1=2]isthe m icroscopic m utation rate. In realorganism s,m ore
com plex phenom ena take place,like globalrearrangem ents ofthe genom e,copies ofsom e
partofthe genom e,displacem entsofblocksofelem entsfrom one location to anotherone...
However,consideration ofsuch correlated m utationsm akesthem odelm uch m oredi�cultto
treatand doesnotadd m uch insight,atourratherabstractlevelofdescription.

3. Selection:Theexpected num berofo�spring ofeach individualdependson itsgenom e,and
isevaluated in thisstage.Itisproportionalto a quantity called the �tness ofthe genom e.

This quantity is one ofthe m ost debated in population genetics since it was introduced by
Ronald A.Fisher[16]and SewallW right[58].Itsform alde�nition isthe following:

The �tness of a phenotypc trait is proportionalto the average num ber of o�spring
produced by an individualpossessing thattrait,in a given existing population.
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W e rem ark thatthisnotion of�tnessisa conceptde�ned atthe levelofindividualsin an hom o-
geneouspopulation,and itisdi�cultatthispointto speak aboutthe �tnessofa speciesorofa
group ofspecies.

W e are going to generalize the concept of�tness (which is related to a single| or at m ost a
few| phenotypic traits in a given population) by associating it to the whole genotype s. This is
a ratherbold step,since the �tnesssuch de�ned cannotbe m easured,due to the factm entioned
above,that m ost genotypes are not encountered in a given population. W e therefore adopt the
following de�niton of�tness:

The �tness ofa genotype s is proportional to the average num ber ofo�spring ofan
individualpossessing thegenotype s.

W ith thisde�nition we have tacitly introduced an additionalhypothesis,nam ely thatthe repro-
ductive successofan individualdependson itsgenotype alone,up to a proportionality constant.
In general,this is not true: the reproductive value ofa given trait can depend on its frequency
in the population (one can think at the e�ects ofsexualselection,where rare,but not too odd,
traitsoften entailpreferenceand hencereproductivesuccess).Howeverthissim plifyingassum ption
isa good starting point. The essentialpointofthisde�nition isthe consideration ofthe average
num ber ofo�spring instead ofthe actualone. This reects the intrinsically stochastic nature of
the reproduction process.Asitisnicely putby John M aynard-Sm ith [34,p.38]:

Ifthe�rsthum an infantwith a geneforlevitation werestruck by lightning in itspram ,
thiswould notprovethenew genotypeto havelow �tness,butonly thattheparticular
child wasunlucky.

Sincethe�tnessthatwehave de�ned isa nonnegative quantity,wechoose to representitwith
the notation

Fitness(s)= W (s)= ekF (s) / Average num berofo�spring(s): (4)

The reason of the exponentialrepresentation of the �tness willbe clear in next section. The
necessity ofintroducing an (unspeci�ed)proportionality constantstem sfrom the assum ption ofa
constantpopulation size,which m akesthereproductivesuccessa relative notion.Itiseasy to give
sense to �tnessratios (thisgenotype istwice m ore successfulthatthatone,because on average it
hastwicethenum berofo�springthan thatone),butitism uch harderto giveittoabsolutevalues.
Itfollowsthatthe quantity W (s)isde�ned up to a proportionality constantand,therefore,that
the function F (s)only up to an additive constant,m uch like an energy. W e have also introduced
an inverse \selective tem perature" k,which shallturn usefullater.

Ifwe im agine to draw a line above each point s in genotype space,ofheight proportionalto
F (s),weobtain whatiscalled a �tnesslandscape.W ecan im aginetheevolutionary processtaking
place in thislandscape,each individualbeing represented by a pointon top ofitsgenotype. The
evolving population wanderstherefore on the landscape like a ock ofsheep,and our�rstaim is
to characterize itsm otion.

The earliest resultconcerning this problem is the so-called Fundam entalTheorem ofNatural
Selection,�rststated by Fisher[16,Chap.II].Thetheorem saysthat,in theabsenceofm utations
and in the lim itofan in�nitepopulation (so thatthe uctuationsofthe reproductive processcan
beneglected)theaverage�tnessofthepopulation cannotdecreasein tim e,and becom esstationary
only when allofthe individualsin the population bearan optim algenom e,corresponding to the
m axim um value ofthe�tness.

W eshallprovethetheorem forthesim plercaseofasexualreproduction (theoriginalversion is
concerned with the sexualcase,which ism uch m ore com plicated). The proofrunsasfollows: we
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de�ne

hW it=
1

M

X

�

W (s�(t))=
1

M

X

s

W (s)�s(t); (5)

as the average �tness ofthe population (angular brackets willdenote from here on population
averages).Theevolution equations,in theabovehypothesis(absenceofm utationsand determ inistic
asexualreproduction)are given by

�s(t+ 1)=
1

hW i
t

�s(t)W (s): (6)

Thenorm alizing factor1=hW i
t
ischosen so thatthepopulation size rem ainsconstant:

X

s

ns(t+ 1)=
1

hW i
t

X

s

�s(t)W (s)= M : (7)

Then

hW it+ 1 =

P

s
W (s)2�s(t)

P

s
0W (s0)�

s
0(t)

=



W 2

�

t

hW i
t

� hW i
t
; (8)

wherethe equality appliesonly ifallindividualsbearan optim algenotype (i.e.,a genotype corre-
sponding to the m axim um �tness).

Thisresultwasem phasized since the early daysofpopulation genetics. A recentcom m entary
by K arlSigm und [46,p.108]hintsthatitshould betaken cum grano salis:

So we see,in physics,disordergrowing inexorably in system s isolated from their sur-
roundings;and in biology,�tnessincreasing steadily in populationsstruggling forlife.
Ascenthereand degradation there| alm osttoo good to betrue.

In fact,itdoesnotseem tobeabsolutelytrue.Ifsuch werethecase,itwillbehard tounderstandthe
origin oftherem arkablevariabilityoflivingbeings,thevariability thatprovidestheverym aterialfor
theevolutionary process!O n theotherhand,thisview ofevolution asan everlasting im provem ent
hasrecently m eta deep crisis,both in them icroevolutionary contextand in thebroadercontextof
the evolution ofecosystem s. In m icroevolutionary m odels,consideration of�nite populationsand
ofrandom m utationsshowsthattheincrease in �tnessstated by theFundam entalTheorem holds
justin particularsituations,and isapparently m ore the exception than the rule. In nextsection
we shallsee how m utationschange the picture ofevolution in a determ inistic theory.In section 3
we willconsider the e�ects of�nite population,thatintroduces stochasticity in the reproductive
process.

3 T he quasispecies theory

The quasi-speciestheory wasintroduced by M anfred Eigen in 1971 to describe the evolution ofa
system ofinform ation carrying m acrom oleculesthrough a setofequationsofchem icalkinetics[13].
The equations are determ inistic (one assum es that population size is in�nite),and reproduction
takesplace asexually. Em phasisislaid on the com petition between naturalselection and random
m utations.

W e introducenorm alized population variables,

xs(t)=
�s(t)

M
: (9)
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Sincethepopulation isin�nite,theactualnum berofo�spring ofan individualbearing a genotype
s isproportionalto itsexpected value,and therefore to its�tnessW (s). The evolution equations
are therefore

xs(t+ 1)=

P

s
0xs0(t)W (s0)Q � (s0! s)

P

s
0W s

0x
s
0(t)

: (10)

W e have introduced the m utation m atrix Q � (s0! s)(dependenton the m utation rate �)whose
elem ents are the conditionalprobabilites that,in the attem pt ofreproducing an individualwith
genotype s0 one obtains a genotype s. As we discussed in the previous section, we consider a
very sim pli�ed m utation pattern: the genom e length is kept constant,and only point m utations
are allowed atevery location,independentofone another. In thiscase,the m utation probability
Q � (s0! s) dependsonly on the Ham m ing distance dH between s and s0,i.e.,on the num ber of
unitsthatare di�erentin the two con�gurations:

dH (s;s
0)=

NX

i= 1

(si� s0i)
2

4
: (11)

O nehas

Q �

�
s
0! s

�
= �

dH (1� �)N �d H / exp

 

� �
X

i

sis
0
i

!

; (12)

where� isde�ned by

�=
1

2
log

�
1� �

�

�

: (13)

Thenotation anticipatesthe analogy between them utation coe�cient� and theinverse tem pera-
turein atherm odynam icalsystem .Usingtheexponentialrepresentation ofthereproduction weight
W ,we can writethe evolution in a form thatissuggestive ofa statisticalm echanicsanalogy:

xs(t+ 1)=
1

hW i
t

X

s
0

x
s
0(t)exp

 

�
X

i

sis
0
i+ kF (s0)

!

: (14)

It is worth rem arking that these equations are non-linear in the dynam icalvariables xs(t)
only because ofthe norm alization condition. Itisthusconvenientto introduce the unnorm alized
variablesys(t)thatsatisfy linearequationsofm otion:

ys(t+ 1)=
X

s
0

y
s
0(t)exp

 

�
X

i

sis
0
i+ kF (s0)

!

: (15)

Therelation between theys’sand thexs’s,stem sfrom thenorm alization condition im posed on the
xs’s:

xs(t)=
ys(t)

P

s
0ys0(t)

: (16)

Equation (15)rem indsone ofthesolution ofa statisticalm echanicsm odelvia thetransferm atrix
form alism .In fact,itispossibleto m ap thetim e evolution into a statisticalm echanicsproblem in
a two-dim ensionalspace,wherethetwo coordinatesrepresenttim eand genom e coordinate[31,3].
Thee�ective Ham iltonian isgiven by

�H = �
X

i;t

si(t)s
0
i(t+ 1)+ k

X

t

F (s0(t)): (17)
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Form ally,the situation is sim ilar to a m odelofQ uantum Spin G lass. W e are interested in the
asym ptotic state ofthe system ,which correspond to the last tim e layer. Thus the evolutionary
problem correspondsto a surfaceproblem .

Several�tnesslandscapeshavebeen studied in theliterature.Asan exam ple,weconsiderhere
two extrem e casesofa landscapeswith a single peak:a very sm ooth �tnesslandscape,som etim es
called the Fujiyam a landscape,and a very rugged landscape where there isa single isolated peak
surm ounting a sea ofequivalentlow �tgenotypes.

In the�rstone,the�tnessincreasesregularly toward thepeak in alldirections,and walking in
thislandscapeislikeclim bingasm ooth volcano,in thesensethatatany pointitispossibletopoint
directly to the top by clim ing in the direction ofm axim alslope. Itis de�ned by F (s)=

P

ihisi

(withoutany essentiallossofgenerality,we puthi= 1).
In the second one,one has F (s) / �ss0. In other words,allgenotypes have the sam e �tness

value,exceptone(the\m aster" or\preferred"genotype)thathasahighervalue.Thislandscapeis
often called thesharp peak landscape,and hasapparently been introduced by John M aynard-Sm ith
in 1983,although Ihavebeen unableto locate thereference.Herethesituation istheopposite:it
isnotpossibleto know where the �tnesstop is,unlessone isexactly on it!W e shallshow thatin
the second case the quasispeciesm odelundergoesa transition between an adaptive regim e,where
evolution isruled by selection,and a neutralregim e,where the evolution isessentially driven by
random m utations,and thatthistransition can be described analogously to a phase transition in
equilibrium statisticalm echanics[31,52].

3.1 T he Fujiyam a landscape

This landscape,F (s) =
P

isi, is characterized by the absence ofinteractions between genom e
elem ents. In this case the statisticalm echanics term inology and the genetic term inology agree:
genetistscallthisonethelandscape\withoutepistaticinteraction" (theterm epistatic,thatsounds
som ehow obscureto non-genetists,refersto theinteractionsbetween di�erentgenes).

W e addresshere the question ofthe lim itdistribution ofthe population in the genom e space,
described by

x
�
s
= lim

t! 1
xs(t); (18)

thatisindependentoftheinitialdistribution (in the conditionswherethein�nitesize lim itofthe
corresponding statisticalm echanicalm odelexists). As it was suggested above,we shalluse the
variablesys,whose evolution isgoverned by a linearequation.

Itiseasy to seethat,dueto theabsenceofinteractions,ifin theinitialstatethereareno \cor-
relations" in genom e space (i.e.,ys(0)=

Q

iysi(0)),the genom e elem entswillrem ain uncorrelated
forever.A m ore detailed analysisshowsthateven ifsuch initialcorrelationsare present,they are
broken up aftera num berofgenerationswhich dependson �.Thustheasym ptotic state doesnot
exhibitcorrelations:

x
�
s
=
Y

i

x
�
si
: (19)

Itistherefore enough to study the dynam icsofa single genom e unit,say si:

ysi(t+ 1)=
X

si(t)

ysi(t)exp(�si(t)si(t+ 1)+ ksi(t)): (20)

The statisticalm echanics analog ofthis evolution is a one-dim ensionalIsing m odelwith fer-
rom agnetic interactions in the tim e direction,an inverse tem perature equalto � and a m agnetic
�eld k=�. It is wellknown that such a m odeldoes not have phase transitions. Thus we reach
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theconclusion thatevolution in theFujiyam a landscapetakesplace in a singlephase,wherethere
alwaysissom e degree ofadaptation.O necan evaluate itby introducing the\orderparam eter"

m =
1

N

X

i

hsii; (21)

which isproportional(in oursituation)to theaverage �tness.O neobtains[52]

m = sinhk tanh�
e�
p

e2� sinh2k+ e�2� + e2� coshk

e� coshk
p

e2� sinh2k+ e�2� + e2� sinh2k+ e�2�
: (22)

The origin ofthe factortanh� isinteresting. W hen one considersthe value ofm atgeneration t,
onetakesinto accountthee�ectsofselection (and thereforeofk)only up to generation t� 1,and
only thee�ectsofm utation from generation t� 1 to t.Thiscorrespondsto a one-dim ensionalIsing
m odelin which the �eld (ofintensity k=� isapplied to allsitesby the last. Solving thisproblem
by the transfer m atrix m ethod yields eq.(22). W e see therefore,whenever k > 0,there is som e
degreeofadaptation forany nonzero valueof�,i.e.,forany m utation rate�sm allerthan 1/2.As
we shallsoon see,thisconclusion isquite peculiarofthis�tnesslandscape: epistatic interactions
introducein the m odela phasetransition to a non-adapting regim e assoon astheerrorthreshold
iscrossed.

3.2 T he sharp peak landscape

Thisisa lim iting case ofvery strong epistatic interactions: in thiscase,any single elem entofthe
genotype doesnotgive any inform ation on the value ofthe �tness. Thislandscape isde�ned by
the equation F (s)= ��ss0. W e shalltreatitin the in�nite genom e lim it,N ! 1 ,introduced by
K im ura (see [30,p.236�]),and analogous to the therm odynam icallim itin statisticalm echanics.
In orderto have a nontriviallim it,we set�= kN .Thedynam icequationsthen read

ys(t+ 1)=
X

s
0

y
sD 0(t)exp

 

�
X

i

sis
0
i+ kN �ss0

!

: (23)

Itisactually m oretransparentto consider(following [25])�nite�tnessforthem astersequence
s0 and a m utation rate with vanishes for N ! 1 in such a way that the expected num ber of
m utationsforeach reproduction eventis�nite.W ethen de�nexk asthefraction ofthepopulation
whosegenotype hasa Ham m ing distance (\isk m utationsaway")sfrom the preferred genotype:

xk(t)=
1

M

X

s

�dH (s;s0);k�s(t): (24)

The�tnessW (s)isthen given by

W (s)=
�
1; ifs= s0,
1� �; otherwise.

(25)

W etaketheN ! 1 lim itkeeping u = �N �nite,so thatonly a �nitenum berofm utationsappear:
ifu � 1,aswe shallassum e,we can neglect the possibility thatm ultiple m utations appear. W e
can m oreoverneglect,in thein�nitegenom elim it,back m utationsthatreducethevalueofk,since
they have a probability proportionalto k=N � 1.Thuswe have two param eters,u thatm easures
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the m utation rate and � thatm easuresthe strength ofthe selection. O urapproxim ationslead to
the following evolution equations[25]:

x0(t+ 1) / x0(t)(1� u); (26)

x1(t+ 1) / ux0(t)+ (1� u)(1� �)x1(t); (27)

xk(t+ 1) / (uxk�1 (t)+ (1� u)xk(t))(1� �); k > 1: (28)

To norm alize the xk’s, we divide the r.h.s.’s by the average �tness of the population, hW i =
1� �(1� x0).W e look forthe stationary distribution fx�kg.The equation forx�0 doesnotinvolve
the xk with k > 1,in ourapproxim ations,and reads

x
�
0 =

x�0(1� u)

1� �(1� x�0)
=
�
1� u=�; ifu < �,
0; ifu � �.

(29)

W e can thusdistinguish two regim es:ifu < �,one hasx�
0 > 0 and in fact(aswe shallshortly

see)the wholepopulation liesa �nitedistance away from the preferred genotype.In thisadaptive
regim e thepopulation form swhatEigen callsa quasispecies,i.e.,a population ofgenetically close,
butnotidenticalindividuals. W hen u > �,we have x�

k
= 0,8k. In thiscase,a closerlook atthe

�nitegenom esituation showsthatthepopulation isdistributed in an essentially uniform way over
thewholegenotypespace.Thein�nitegenom elim itbecom esthereforeinconsistent,sincethewhole
population liesan in�nitenum berofm utationsaway from thepreferred genotype.In thiswandering
regim e the e�ects of�nite population size are prom inent,and they can be studied by using the
concepts forged by K im ura and the tenants ofthe NeutralTheory ofm olecular evolution [30].
The transition from the adaptive (quasispecies) regim e to the wandering one is called the error
threshold,and itisa quite generic feature ofquasispeciestheory.

To describe the transition in the statisticalm echanics language,itisconvenient to de�ne the
overlap between two sequences:

q(s;s0)=
1

N

NX

i= 1

sis
0
i= 1�

2dH (s;s0)

N
: (30)

Theaverage overlap between the genom esin the population and them astersequence can beused
asan orderparam eter.Itistheanalogousofa m agnetization,m = 1=N

P

ihsii.Itisoforder1=N
in the neutralphase,while it is oforder 1 � O (1=N ) in the adaptive phase,so that it m akes a
�nite jum p atthe transition [18].A detailed solution ofthe quasispeciesm odelin the sharp peak
landscapehasbeen recently obtained by S.G alluccio [20].

3.3 R ugged �tness landscapes

W e have seen that the sharp peak landscape exhibits a \phase transition",the error threshold,
which doesnottakeplacein theFujiyam a landscape.Itisinteresting to interpolatebetween these
two extrem e situations. A relevant quantity under this respect is the ruggedness ofthe �tness
landscape. This quantity plays a very im portant role in determ ining the qualitative features of
the evolution,asitwaspointed outby P.W .Anderson [2]and m ore system atically by K au�m an
[28,29],whointroduced aone-param eterfam ily of�tnesslandscapesofincreasingruggedness.O ur
de�nition is slightly di�erent from the originalone by K au�m an,and coincides with the K -spin
Ham iltonian,fam iliarin the contextofdisordered system s:

FK (s)=
X

fi1:::iK g

Ji1:::iK si1 � � � siK : (31)
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Here the Ji1:::iK , for each di�erent set of indices fi1;:::;iK g, are independent,identically dis-
tributed,random variables,so thatforevery K we are dealing with a random ensem ble of�tness
landscapes.ThevarianceoftheJ’sischosen in away thatguaranteesam eaningfulin�nitegenom e
lim it:

�J 2 = [Ji1:::iK Jj1:::jK ]av =
N �K + 1

K !

KY

�= 1

�i� j� : (32)

W e denote here by [:::]
av

the average taken over allpossible realizations ofthe random variables
J. The larger K ,the faster the �tness correlations decay in sequence space,so that the �tness
landscapeislessand lesscorrelated,i.e.,asitisusually said,m ore and m ore rugged:

�
FK (s)FK (s

0)
�

av
= K !N K �J 2

q(s;s0)K = N q(s;s0)K : (33)

In theK ! 1 lim it,onehas[FK (s)FK (s0)]av = N �q(s;s0);1.Thusthis�tnesslandscapecoincides
the Random Energy M odelham iltonian introduced by Derrida in the theory ofspin glasses [11],
where the values ofthe �tness at di�erent positions in sequence space are independent random
variables. In the genetic literature,this lim it is often referred to as the rugged �tness landscape.
W e give a briefdescription ofthequasispeciesm odelin a rugged �tnesslandscape(cfr.[19]).The
F (s) are independent G aussian variables. In order to obtain a non-trivialin�nite genom e lim it,
theirvariancehastobeproportionaltoN :wechoose

�
F (s)2

�

av
= N =2.W eim aginethat,attim et,

thepopulation islocated on thehighestpeak ofthe�tnesslandscape,correspondingto F (s)= E �.
The average num berN (E ;q) ofsequenceswith F (s)= E and whose overlap with a given one is
equalto q isgiven by

N (E ;q)’ exp
�

N S(q)� E
2
=N

�

; (34)

whereS(q)isobtained from theStirling form ula forthe binom ialcoe�cient:

S(q)= ln2�
1

2
[(1+ q)ln(1+ q)+ (1� q)ln(1� q)]: (35)

W ecan then distinguish twocases.IfN (E ;q)islarge,wecan identify itwith thetypicalnum ber
ofsequences.In thishypothesis,thepartition function ofthecorresponding statisticalm echanical
m odelfrom tim e step tto tim e step t+ 1 reads

Z �

Z

(s(q)�E 02)> 0

dqdE 0

N
exp

�

N (kE 0+ �q+ s(q)� E
02
�

; (36)

and the integralcan be evaluated with the saddle-point m ethod. Thus,the m ain contribution
stem sfrom the m axim um atE 0= k=2,q = 1� 2�. Butthere isalso a situation where the m ain
contribution com es from the highest peak: q = 1,E = E �. The typicalvalue ofthe optim al
�tnessE � can be obtained from the condition exp

�
N ln2� (E�)2=N

�
= O (1). From thisfollows

E � =
p
ln2.Com paring the two valuesofthe \free energy",1=N lnZ ,we �nd thatthe transition

takesplace at

kc = 2
�p

ln2�
q

ln2+ ln(1� �)
�

: (37)

W e have thusobtained two phases: the frozen phase,where,ateach generation,only individuals
possessing an optim um genotype(with F = E �)can reproduce;and thefree(orwandering)phase,
in which the e�ects of m utations rapidly overcom es that of selection. Locally the sharp peak
landscapepicture holds.O ne can de�nean orderparam eterby considering the average overlap of
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the population with itselfover a very large tim e span (this is known is spin glass theory as the
Edwards-Anderson orderparam eter):

qEA = lim
t! 1

lim
t0! 1

1

N

X

i

�
hsi(t)i



si(t

0)
��

av
: (38)

Thisorderparam eterdropsfrom a �nitevalue (tanh�)to zero asonegoesfrom thefrozen to the
wandering phase,crossing the error threshold. O ne can also the K = 2 landscape. This case is
form ally related to the Q uantum Spin G lass m odeldiscussed by A.P.Young in thisCollege,and
also predictsan errorthreshold.

4 Finite populations

The quasi-species m odelis inconsistent in the neutralregim e. In fact,the population is in this
case spread in genom e space,and the in�nite population lim itisnotreasonable anym ore. In this
situation,the uctuationsofthe reproductive processin a �nite population have to be taken into
account. W e briey recallthe notation and the stochastic dynam icalrules introduced in section
2:� 2 f1;:::;M g labels the individualsin the population,and s�(t)= (s�1(t);:::s

�
N (t)),si = � 1

represents the genom e of the individual� through a sequence of N binary sym bols. At each
generation t,the following generation isobtained in two steps:

1. Reproduction: For every � 2 f1;:::;M g,we extract the parent � 0 = G t+ 1(�) at random ,
with probability

PrfG t+ 1(�)= �g =
W

�

s�(t)
�

P M
�0= 1W (s�0(t))

: (39)

2. M utation:Independently from oneanother,thegenom eelem entscan changerespectto those
oftheparent:

Pr
n

s
�
i(t)= � s

�0

i

o

=
1

2

�

1� e�2�
�

; (40)

where � is the m utation rate,de�ned in a slightly di�erent way with respect to section 2.
Thisde�nition willturn outto be m ore convenientin the following. Atthe �rstorderin �,
the m utation probability issim ply � and the two de�nitionscoincide.

W e startconsidering a at�tnesslandscape,W (s)= const.: thism eansthatallgenom esare
equivalentand naturalselection doesnotact.Thiscasewould betrivialin thedeterm inisticm odel,
butitisinteresting fora �nite population. In this case,the constraint oflim ited resources,that
weim plem ented astheconstraintofa �niteand constantnum berofindividualsin thepopulation,
doesproducean orderin sequence space even in the absence ofnaturalselection [12].

Thisordercan be studied through the distribution ofthe overlap (30)in the population.For-
m ally,thisisde�ned as

P (q)=
D

�

�

q(s�;s�)� q

�E

: (41)

The labels� and � identify the individuals,and the angularbracketsm ean a population average.
However,thisquantity uctuatesfrom generation to generation,and itisnecessary to considerits
averageoverallpossiblerealizationsofthereproduction process.Thissituation recallstheneed for
disorderaverages on top ofthem alaveragesin the theory ofdisordered system s. W e shalldenote
thisaverage by a bar: :::

In thein�nitegenom elim it,theoverlap q(s�;s�)isdirectly related tothenum berofgenerations
passed since the lastcom m on ancestorofindividuals� and � wasliving. Thisquantity,� �� ,isa
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m easure ofdistance between the individualsin the population. Notonly ��� isa distance,under
the conditions ofasexualreproduction,but it can be shown to be ultram etric,since it satis�es
the inequality ��� � m ax(�� ;��). This property is crucialfor the taxonom ic ordering ofthe
population into clustersofindividualswith closercom m on origin. The relation between q(s�;s�)
and ��� isvery sim ple: q isthe correlation between the initialand the �nalstate aftera random
walk due to m utations,lasting 2��� generations. Indicating with the sym bol[:::]

m ut
the average

taken overthe m utation process,we have
h

q(s�;s�)
i

m ut
= exp(� 4���� ); (42)

In the in�nite genom e lim it,the uctuations ofq�� vanish and the above relation can be taken
to be a determ inistic relation between q�� and ��� . Thus the distribution ofq gives interesting
inform ationsaboutthe taxonom ic structure ofthe population: indeed,in m odern taxonom y,the
genetic sim ilarity between contem porary speciesism ore and m ore used to reconstructtaxonom ic
trees.

It is interesting to look at the snapshots ofP (q) at di�erent generations [26]. This is a very
broad distribution,with m any peaksthatm ove in tim e. The heightofthe peak isrelated to the
size ofthe cluster in the population whose last com m on ancestor lived � 1=(4�logq)generations
ago.Thelargepeaksm ove towardsq= 0 following an exponentiallaw:q/ e�4�t .They represent
the com m on ancestors oflarge clusters in the populations. At the sam e tim e,sm allpeaks are
continuously created at large q,and eventually increase in size while they shift towards q = 0.
Thus the distribution looks com pletely di�erent from one snapshot to another one,even in the
in�nite genom e lim it. In the language ofdisordered system s,one could say thatP (q)isnotself-
averaging.Itisnoteworthy thattheP (q)com ing from a processofasexualreproduction doesshow
som e im portant features ofthe order param eter distribution function P (q) de�ned in spin glass
m odels,nam ely ultram etricity and lack ofself-averaging.

W hen we average P (q)overdi�erentrealizationsofthe reproductive process(or,equivalently,
overtim e),weobtain a tim e-independentquantity P (q).Itisnotdi�cultto com putethisquantity
in our m odel. W e justhave to com pute the distribution of��� ,the num berofgenerations since
when thecom m on ancestorofindividuals�and �wasliving.Tothispurpose,weim aginetofollow
the stochastic m ap G t(�)backwardsin the past. W hatisthe probability that,starting from two
di�erentindividuals� and � atgeneration t,� repeated applicationsofthe m ap G t stillresultin
two di�erentindividualsatgeneration t� �? Thisprobability,thatwe call��,issim ply given by

�� =
�

1�
1

M

��

’ e��=M : (43)

Thisresultshowsthatthe lastcom m on ancestorofany two individualswasliving atm ostO (M )
generations ago. The probability that the last com m on ancestor oftwo individuals was living
� generation ago is equalto (1=M )�� = (1=M )e��=M . From this result,it is easy to derive the
distribution forq�� ,consideringthat,in thein�nitesizelim it,therelation between thetwovariables
issim ply q�� = exp(� 4���� ).Theprobability density ofthisvariable isthus

P (q)= �q
��1

�(q); (44)

where � = 1=4�M gives a m easure ofthe concentration ofthe population in sequence space. In
the lim it � ! 1 the distribution is a � distribution in q = 1. In the opposite lim it � ! 0 the
distribution isa delta in q= 0,which m eansthatthepopulation hasnotanym orea structureand
itisuniform ly spread in sequence space. Itisworth noting thatan ordering ofthe population in
sequence space (hqi6= 0)isstillpresent,even in the absence ofnaturalselection,if�= O (1=M ).
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Apartforthelim iting cases�= 0 and �! 1 ,theoverlap distribution hasa �nitewidth.Thus
the population average ofthe overlap,Q = hq�� i,isa non-self-averaging random variable,whose
processuctuationsdo notvanish even in the in�nite population lim it(if� rem ains�nite in this
lim it).

Asthe lastargum entconcerning the atlandscape,we study the dynam icsofthe population
in sequencespace.W econsidertheaveragegenom eofthepopulation astim et:hsit= fhsiitg.W e
wantto com puteitsautocorrelation function.Itcan beeasily seen thatitdecaysexponentially to
zero:

1

N

NX

i= 1

hsiithsiit+ � = hqie�4�� (45)

(the proofisleftto the reader asan exercise). The interesting aspectofthisform ula isthatthe
m utation rate for the population as a whole is exactly equalto the m utation rate for a single
individual,�(in particular,itdoesnotdepend on thesizeofthepopulation).Thisisnotintuitive
fora physicist,who isaccustom ed to think thata system m adeofm any objectsm ovesslowerthan
an isolated object. The equality between the \m acroscopic" m utation rate and the \m icroscopic"
oneisan im portantresultoftheneutraltheoryofm olecularevolution,developed m ainlybyK im ura.
Thisconsequence ofthe neutralhypothesisisvery im portantforthe reconstruction oftaxonom ic
treesfrom the observed genetic sim ilarity between extantspecies. The neutraltheory statesthat
the extantgenetic data are in agreem entwith the hypothesisthatm ostofthe genetic changesat
them olecularlevelaredueto selectively neutralm utations.Thisisnotnecessarily in contradiction
with the evidence ofadaptation. It only requires that the num ber ofselectively relevant traits
is m uch sm aller that the totalnum beroftraits. In m ostglobular proteins,for exam ple,one can
identify a few am inoacidswhich are essentialforfunction (and are therfore strongly conserved by
evolution)whilem ostotherscan besubstituted (toacertain extent)withouthinderingtheworking
ofthe protein. The rate ofam inoacid substitution in the latter ones com pares wellwith that of
pseudogenes,i.e.,ofthose non-coding genom e sequenceswshich are strongly correlated with those
ofexisting enzym es,and arebelieved to benon-functionalcopiesofa working gene.

4.1 T he sharp peak landscape

W e now briey discuss (following [27]) the evolution of a �nite population in the two sim ple
landscapes considered in the fram ework of the quasi-species theory: the sharp peak landscape
and the Fujiyam a landscape. The �rst one is de�ned by the reproductive strengths W (s0) = 1,
W (s)= 1� �;s6= s0.Letusde�ne M 0(t)asthe num berofindividualswhose genom e iss0.This
quantity followsa M arkovian stochastic process,with transition probability

Pr
�
M 0(t+ 1)= m

0jM 0(t)= m
	
=

 
M

m 0

!

(pm )
m 0

(1� pm )
M �m 0

; (46)

where,neglecting back m utations from a m utant genom e towards the m aster sequence (we are
considering the in�nitegenom e lim it),the param eterpm isgiven by

pm =
(1� �)m

m + (1� �)(M � m )
: (47)

O ne can easily convince oneself that the asym ptotic distribution is given by P (m ) = �m 0:
ultim ately,a uctuation willelim inateallcopiesofthem astersequencesfrom thepopulation,and
no back m utation willbe able to restore them ,no m atterhow large isthe selective advantage �.
Solving num erically equation (46) it is possible to observe the transient behavior. Starting from
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a low concentration ofm aster sequences,at �rstthe distribution Pt(m ) m oves towards larger m
values(theaverage num berofm astersequencesincreases),butatthesam etim eitswidth shrinks,
while the isolated peak atm = 0 increases.The tim e scale atwhich the width ofthe distribution
form 6= 0 vanishesdependson M ,and diverges,in the in�nite population lim it,below the error
threshold. Anothersignature ofthe existence ofan adaptive phase in the in�nite size lim itisthe
factthatrealizationsofthe stochastic processM 0(t),starting from the sam e initialcondition,are
self-averaging above the errorthreshold (the uctuationsvanish in the M ! 1 lim it),while they
are notself-averaging below the threshold.

The phenom enon ofthe ultim ate loss ofthe m aster sequence in a �nite population has been
nam ed stochastic escape.

4.2 T he Fujiyam a landscape

Here we considera �nite population in the Fujiyam a landscape (Higgsand W oodcock,1995). W e
willsee thatnew featuresappear: in contrastto the determ inistic case,where no errorthreshold
transition takesplacein thisparticularlandscape,a �niteasexualpopulation isnotableto occupy
theoptim alsequenceeven with very strong selective advantage,ifthem utation rateis�nite.This
phenom enon isknown in thegenetic literature as\M uller’sratchet".

Using a di�erentparam eterization,wede�netheFujiyam a landscape(noepistaticinteractions)
through theequation

W n = (1� �)n; (48)

whereW n = exp(kFn)isthereproductivestrength ofthegenom esthataren m utationsaway from
the m astersequence. The m utation rate perindividualand pergeneration isu. W e willsee that
a population thatseatsatthe peak atn = 0 willultim ately lose allofthe optim alsequences,no
m atterhow large theselective advantage � is.Thishappensbecausethein�nitegenom elim ithas
been taken �rst,so thatno back m utationstowardstheoptim algenotype take place.In thiscase,
ifthe optim algenotype islostforsom e uctuation in the reproductiveprocess,there isno chance
to get it again. At this point the bestgenom e in the population is one m utation away from the
m astersequence,and thesam ereasoning can beapplied to it.Thepopulation isdriven away from
the peak by thisstochastic m echanism ,where the factthatbetterm utationsare vanishingly rare
actsasaratchet(M uller’sratchet).Thus,starting from n = 0astheinitialstateofthepopulation,
we �nd that

hnit� Rt: (49)

In the lim it � ! 0 we �nd the at landscape result,which in this language reads hnit = ut

(processaverageisneeded,sincehnit isa non-self-averaging quantity in theneutralcase).In other
words,them utation rateofthepopulation R isequalto u and doesnotdepend on thepopulation
size. O n the otherhand,assoon as� > 0 the m utation rate R vanishesasM ! 1 ,aswe know
from thequasispeciestheory.

As we said,these results hold ifthe lim it N ! 1 is taken �rst. Ifthe genom e is �nite,the
probability ofadvantageous m utationscannotbe neglected,and the population endsup hovering
atsom e average distance hni� from the m astersequence,which dependsin a com plicated way on
u,s,M and N .

W e started this overview ofm icroevolutionary m odels with the \optim istic" point ofview of
Fisher,according to which the �tnessofa population isa quantity thatcan notdecrease in tim e.
Thisis,according to him ,them ain featureofthe evolutionary process.

Then we considered non-vanishing m utation rate in very large populations,and we discovered
theerrorthreshold transition:aboveagiven m utation rate,theincreaseof�tnessisnotthedriving
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forceofevolution.In thiscase,thedeterm inisticdescription isnotvalid anym ore,and weareforced
toconsidertheuctuationsofthereproductiveprocessin �nitepopulations.In thisway welearned
that,even below the error threshold,�tness m ay indeed decrease in a �nite population. W hich
situation is m ostcom m on in nature? According to K im ura’s neutraltheory,m ost ofthe genetic
changesatthe m olecularlevelhave been produced by selectively neutralm utations. Thisneutral
hypothesisisstillrathervehem ently discussed.

W earenotgoing intothisdispute,butwediscussbriey an experim entand am odelconcerning
a viral population that resurrect the \optim istic" point of view of the increase of �tness. In
this experim ent,som e viruses infect a cellular culture. After a given tim e,a probe ofthe viral
population is transm itted to another culture. Fitness is m easured as the spreading speed ofthe
viruses,com pared with that ofa controlculture,and it is observed to increase m onotonically in
tim e (in the �rst100 transm issions),with a tendency to exponentialincrease at long tim es [38].
A m odelthat reproduces very wellthe experim entaldata is based on a one-dim ensional�tness
landscape [53]. Reproduction isdeterm inistic and m utationsare m odeled asdi�usion in thisone
dim ensional�tnesslandscape,whosecoordinateisthereproductiveratew.Atthem ean-�eld level,
the m odelisdescribed by theequation

@p(w;t)

@t
= �(p� pc)(w � hwit)p(w;t)+ D

@p(w;t)

@w 2
; (50)

wherehwit istheaverage�tnessofthepopulation.However,thisequation predictsthatthe�tness
ofthepopulationsgoesto in�nity in a �nitetim e!Theparadox issolved by taking into accountthe
e�ectsof�nitepopulation size.Asa results,theauthorsofref.[53]�nd thathwit increaseslinearly
with tim e,with a rate which dependsin a com plicated way on population size and m utation rate.

A m oregeneralanalysisofboth thisexperim entand thephenom enon oftheratchetispossible:
onecan askwhatistherateofaccum ulation ofm utationsin a�nitepopulation evolvingin asm ooth
�tnesslandscape W n = (1� �)n with m utation rate u,ifthe fraction offavorable m utationsisp
[57]. Itis found that,while for p sm aller than a threshold p� � 0:11 disadvantageous m utations
are accum ulating at a rate R increasing with u,for p > p� and sm allu there is a regim e where
favorablem utationsaccum ulateataratealsoincreasing with u.Thusboth theexperim entand the
m odeldescribed abovem ay beinterpreted asrepresenting thissituation.Itislikely,however,that
thefraction offavorablem utationsisvery sm allin m ostrealisticbiologicalsituations(forinstance,
ifviruseshad been able to reproduce atan everincreasing rate,we would have gone extinctlong
ago!)

4.3 A daptive w alks

A m ore coarse-grained description of population dynam ics has been proposed in the literature
[28,29]. The population is represented by a single point in genom e space (the genom es ofall
individualsareconsidered equal).O neassum esthatthepopulation is�nite,theselective pressure
is very strong and the m utation rate is sm all. Under these hypotheses, one can describe the
dynam icsin the following way:ateach tim e step,only one genom e elem entofsom e individualin
the population m utates. If,because ofthism utation,one obtainsa genotype with higher�tness,
the new genotype spreadsrapidly through the entire population,thatm ovestherefore to the new
position in genom e space.Ifthe �tnessofthenew genotype islower,the m utation isrejected and
thepopulation rem ainsin theold position.Thisprocessleadsthereforeto a local�tnessoptim um .

Physicistswould callthisprocessa M onte-Carlo dynam icsatzero tem perature. Asitiswell-
known,thisalgorithm doesnotlead to a globaloptim um ,butto a \typical" localoptim um . Itis
thus im portantto investigate the statisticalproperties ofthe localoptim a. O ne �ndsthat these
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propertiesdepend strongly on theruggednessofthe�tnesslandscape,asparam eterized,e.g.,by the
param eterK in the N K landscapesintroduced by K au�m an.In the lim itofextrem e ruggedness
thereareno correlationsbetween thevaluesofthe�tnessatany two di�erentlocationsin genom e
space and the landscape coincideswith the Random Energy M odel.In thiscase,m any quantities
ofinterestcan becom puted analytically.

Letusconsider thiscase. Letusdenote by N the num berofgenom e elem ents and by F the
�tness,uniform ly distributed between 0 and 1 (ifwewereconsidering a �tnessF 0distributed with

a density �(F 0),we would recoverthe previouscase through the transform ation F =
RF 0

0
�(x)dx).

The probability that a point with �tness F is a localoptim um is sim ply given by F N ,since we
haveto im posethattheN nearestneighborsofthepointhave�tnesslessthan F .Theprobability
thata pointisa localoptim um isgiven by

Prflocaloptim um g=
Z 1

0

F
N dF =

1

N + 1
: (51)

There are therfore a great dealoflocaloptim a. At every successfulstep the distance from the
top isdivided,on average,by a factor2. Since the typical�tnessofa localoptim um issuch that
1� F = O (1=N ),and sincethetypical�tnessattained after‘successfulstepsisoforder2�‘�1 ,it
followsthatthe typicalnum berofm utationsafterwhich an optim um isattained goesas

‘typ �
logN

log2
: (52)

To translate thisinto tim e,we have to take into accountthatthe probability thatthe nextm ove
is successfulis halved on the average at every tim e step. It is then possible to show that the
probability Q t thatthewalk laststgenerationsisexponential:

Q t�
1

t
exp(� t=t); (53)

wheret= N .
In theotherextrem e case ofthe Fujiyam a landscape (K = 1)one obtainesinstead

‘typ � N ; t� N logN : (54)

Theproofisleftasan exercise.
W e now turn to considering theuctuationsin thereproductiveprocess[57].Again thestrong

selection lim itisconsidered,thus,ifa favorable m utation appears,itspreadsinstantaneously into
thewholepopulation,buttheuctuationsin thereproduction aretaken into account.Thisim plies
a �nite probability ofstochastic escape from the peak in �tness landscape: p � uM ,where M is
the num ber ofindividuals in the population and u is the m utation rate per individualand per
generation.O n the otherhand,the probability thatatleastone bettergenotype isfound isgiven
by q� 1� aM ,wherea = 1� (1� F )u istheprobability thatthe�tnessofan individualdoesnot
increaserespectto them axim al�tnessofthepopulation,F .Two evolutionary regim esarefound:

A daptive w alk: For q < p the dynam ics is essentially driven by m utations that increase the
�tness,untila local�tnessoptim um isfound.

Stasis: Forq� p the adaptive dynam icsisvery slow,and the genom ic changesin the population
take place because of random m utations that do not increase the �tness. Through this
m echanism ,thelocaloptim um in the�tnesslandscapeiseventually leftby stochasticescape
and a new adaptive phasebegins.
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In this sim ple m odel,the evolution shows the features ofpunctuated equilibrium . The nam e
punctuated equilibrium wasproposed by S.J.G ould and N.Eldredge[15]todescribeacharacteristic
featureoftheevolution ofsim pletraitsobserved in thefossilrecord.In contrastwith thegradual-
istic view ofevolutionary changes,these traitstypically show long periodsofstasisinterrupted by
very rapid changes.

O necan interpretthisphenom enon in two ways:

1. In m icroevolutionary m odels,punctuated equilibria can be thought ofas a consequence of
the com plex dynam ics of evolution. The periods of stasis are interpreted as m etastable
states ofthe population,and the rapid changes as barrier crossings,where the barriersare
either\energetic",asin the presentm odel(a localoptim um ofthe �tnesshasto be left)or
\entropic",related to the factthatsom e traits are represented in an overwhelm ing portion
ofthe genom e space. Thislattercase appliesin som e m odelsofRNA evolution,where itis
possible to investigate the relation between \genotype" (the RNA sequence)and phenotype
(the RNA three-dim ensionalstructure)[42,43].

2. In m acroevolutionary m odels a period of stasis in the evolution of a species can stillbe
thoughtofasa m etastablestateofthedynam icsofthatsinglespecies.Iftheecosystem isat
\equilibrium ",allitsspeciesare stable. However,ifone speciesundergoesa change,itwill
also change the �tnesslandscape ofthe interacting species,generally leading to theirdesta-
bilization.Thusan \avalanche " ofevolutionary change willsweep through the ecosystem .

Ifweplotthe�tnessofthepopulation asafunction oftim e,we�nd very rapid adaptivewalksto
a high �tnessvalue,followed by long periodsofstasis,which eventually end eitherby thediscovery
ofa bettergenom e orby stochastic escape.In thelastcase the �tnessdecreasesand the adaptive
processrestarts.Itisinteresting to notethatan increaseofthesizeofthepopulation hasopposite
e�ectson the rate ofevolution in the two phases:the rate isincreased in the adaptive phase and
decreased during the stasisperiods.

This m odelis very sim ple butrather com plete,since it takes into account m any ofthe basic
ingredientsofthem icroevolutionary m odels:theruggednessofthe�tnesslandscape,thee�ectsof
m utations and the �nite size ofthe population. Despite its sim plicity,itis able to capture som e
generic featuresoftheevolutionary process.

5 C oevolution

W ehaveconsidered so farevolution taking placein a �xed �tnesslandscape.Even in thecaseofa
single population,thisisa drastic oversim pli�cation.G enetistsconsidered long ago m odelswhere
the �tness dependson the state ofthe population (frequency dependent�tness). M odels with a
�xed �tnesslandscapedescribea situation wherethereisno interaction between individuals(apart
fortheconstraintsdueto lim ited resources)and areunableto describeasituation wherem orethan
onespeciesispresent.W enow considerthem odeling ofinteractionsbetween species(coevolution).
Ifone considerstwo interacting species,onem ay have threepossiblesituations[34]:

C om petition: the presenceofeach speciesinhibitsthe population growth ofthe other.

Exploitation: The presence ofspeciesA stim ulatesthe growth ofspeciesB,and the presence of
speciesB inhibitsthe growth ofspeciesA.

M utualism : thepresence ofeach speciesstim ulatesthe growth ofthe other.
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Thehost-parasiteand theprey-predatorinteraction arewellknown casesofexploitation.Exploita-
tion leads,in a physicallanguage,to frustrated system s,in which it is di�cult to reach stable
equilibrium .Prey-predatorinteractionslie atthe origin ofquantitative population theory via the
classicwork ofLotka and Volterra [32,55],which lieshoweveroutsideofthescopeoftheselectures.
Theessentiallesson onedrawsfrom theirapproach isthatoneexpectssituationswherethesizeof
theinteracting populationsvariescyclically.O necan ask whatim plicationsappearin thegenotype
distribution. O ne can build up a sim ple m odel[9]by considering one gene forthe host(orprey),
onefortheparasite(predator),and two possiblealleles (alternativeform s)foreach.Letusdenote
these allelesby (+ ;� )1.O ne assum esthatthe com binations(+ + )and (� � )are favorable to the
parasite and unfavorable to the host,say by m ultiplying the parasite’s �tnessby (1+ s)and the
host’soneby (1+ r)�1 .W ecan denotethefrequency oftheallele+ in thehostpopulation by H +

and the corresponding quantity for the parasite by P+ . In a large population,the probability of
an encounter ofa + -hostwith a + -parasite is proportionalto H + P+ . Thisleads to a num berof
hosto�springproportionalto H + P+ =(1+ r)and to parasiteo�spring proportionalto (1+ s)H + P+ .
Neglecting the e�ectsofm utations,one thusobtainsan equation oftheform

H + (t+ 1) = H +

1+ r(1� P+ (t))

1+ r(H + (t)+ P+ (t)� 2H+ (t)P+ (t))
; (55)

P+ (t+ 1) = P+
1+ sH + (t)

1+ s(1� P+ (t)� H+ (t)+ 2H + (t)P+ (t))
: (56)

Itiseasy to seethatthisequation leadsto oscillating behavior,akin to thatoftheLotka-Volterra
equations.Ifoneintroducesm utations,oscillatory behavioronly setsin ifrand sarelargeenough.

This picture is rem iniscent of the m echanism postulated by Van Valen [54]to explain the
fact that the num ber ofspecies surviving longer than a tim e tdecays exponentially with t,as if
the probability ofextinction were independentofthe age ofthe species(and thusofthe degree of
adaptation reached).Van Valen called thism echanism theRed Q ueen Hypothesis,aftertheepisode
ofLewisCarroll’sbook \Through the looking glass" where the Red Q ueen explainsto Alice that
she has to run very fast ifshe wants to rem ain in the sam e place. In the evolutionary language
the m etaphorm eansthatthe evolutionary changesare m ainly \aim ed" to avoid to getextinctin
an everdeteriorating environm ent,ratherthan to im prove the �tnessin a stable environm ent(or
�xed �tnesslandscape,in the language ofpopulation genetics).

A m odelof the host-parasite interaction was proposed by Ham ilton et al. [23]in order to
investigate the advantages of sexualreproduction over the asexualone. Despite its success in
nature,sexualreproduction is not equally successfulin m athem aticalm odels. O ne ofthe m ain
disadvantagesthatappearin them odelsisthe\costofm ales":sincein an asexualpopulation allthe
individualsproduceo�springs,whereasin sexualreproduction only halfoftheindividualsareable
todothat,an asexualpopulation should in principlebeabletoreproducem uch fasterthan asexual
one. Thisfactm ustbe com pensated by som e advantage forsexualreproduction. But,in m odels
with �xed �tness landscapes,the sexualreproduction is favored only in very specialsituations.
O n the contrary,in an environm ent that is rapidly changing because ofparasites that keeps on
m utating,favorable m utations spread m uch faster through sexualreproduction than through the
asexualone. Thisexplanation ofthe advantage ofsex isinspired by the sam e kind ofphilosophy
as the Red Q ueen hypothesis. Through sexualreproduction,favorable m utations taking place
in di�erent individuals are rapidly assem bled in an unique genom e. M oreover,the �xation ofa
favorable m utation in an asexualpopulation requiresthatalltheless�tindividualseventually die
withoutleaving o�spring,while in a sexualpopulation itis enough thatallofthe fem ales ofthe
population couple with a m ale thatbearsthem utation.
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Through num ericalsim ulations ofhis (rather com plex!) m odel,Ham ilton and collaborators
wereableto show thatthem echanism thatheproposed givesto sexualreproduction an advantage
large enough to com pensate for the cost ofthe m ales. However,severalother m echanism s have
been proposed in the literature to explain theubiquity ofsexualreproduction,and the problem is
farfrom being settled.

O fcourse,in nature,interactionsam ong speciesarenotrestricted to isolated pairs.O neshould
instead im agineeach speciesasa m em berofan interaction web,and thetreatm entoftheproblem
becom es rather quickly extrem ely involved. O ne can hope to sim plify it by carrying over to the
coevolutionary case som e ofthe approaches that we have discussed for the evolution ofa single
species. For exam ple,K au�m an [29]has introduced a m odel,called the NKC m odel,which is a
generalization ofhisNK m odelofadaptive walks. There are S interacting species,each ofwhich
isrepresented by a pointin itsown genom espace.Thegenom elength isN forevery species.The
�tness ofa genom e s� in species � depends on s� itselfand on the state ofC random ly chosen
elem entsin thegenom esofotherspecies:

Fitness(s�)= F
(�)

K

�

s
�
;s

(�1)

i1
;:::s

(�C )

iC

�

: (57)

Asusual,K m easurestheruggednessofthelandscape,going from K = 1 (each genom eselem ents
contributesindependently oftheothers)to K = N � 1 (Random Energy M odel).

Each ofthe S species perform s an adaptive walk in its own genom e space,where the �tness
landscape depends on the state ofthe other species. After a transient tim e the �tnesses ofall
speciesreaches a m etastable state where the m utation ofthe specieswould lower its own �tness.
Thisisa very fragile equilibrium ,since there isno globalfunction being optim ized:every species
reach a pointwhich isa localoptim um provided thatthe otherspeciesdo notm utate.Thiskind of
state isknown in the econom ic theory asNash equilibrium .

The Nash equilibrium is reached after a very long tim e even with a sm allnum ber ofspecies,
the longerthe sm allerisK . The �tnessreached isvery low and tendsto the average value asK
increases.Theinteractionsbetween speciesarefrustrated,likein thehost-parasiteproblem ,butit
isalso possibleto observe cooperative e�ects.

A solvable version ofthis m odelwas proposed by Bak,Flyvbjerg and Lautrup [4]. In this
m odel,the �tnesslandscape is com pletely rugged and the C interacting species are chosen anew
ateach tim e step. In the language ofdisordered system s,one hasan annealed approxim ation to
K au�m an’sm odel.O neobtainsanalyticalresultsforN � 1 and forthenum berofspeciesS ! 1 .

Letusdenoteby �M (F;t)thefraction ofspeciesattim etwith �tnessF and in a position such
thatM m utationsdecrease their�tness.Theprobability thata m utation isaccepted isthen

A(t)=
NX

M = 0

�

1�
M

N

� Z 1

0

dF �M (F;t): (58)

Thisquantity is called the activity ofthe system ,and discrim inates the possible behaviors. Itis
possibleto derive a m asterequation for�M (F;t).Letusde�netwo m ore quantities:

� �(F;t)is the probability thata m utation is accepted,and results in a new �tnessequalto
F .O nehas

�(F;t)=
NX

M = 0

�

1�
M

N

� Z F

0

dF
0�M (F 0;t)

1� F0
: (59)

� BM ;N (F ) is the probability that M possible m utations ofa genom e with �tness F have a
�tnesslowerthan F .Thisisgiven by B M ;N (F )=

�
N

M

�
F M (1� F )N �M .
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W ith these notations,one obtainsthefollowing m asterequation:

@

@t
�M (F;t) = �

�

1�
M

N

�

�M (F;t)+ B M ;N (F )�(F;t)�
c

N
A(t)�M (F;t)

+
c

N
A(t)B M ;N (F ): (60)

Thisequation exhibitstwo behaviors,depending on theconnectivity C ofthe ecosystem :

1. ForC < Ccritone hasNash equilibrium .Thecondition oftheNash equilibrium reads

�M (F;t)= �M ;N �(F ): (61)

In other words,no m utation should lead to the im provem ent ofthe �tness ofany ofthe
existing species.

2. ForC > Ccrit one hasa \Red Q ueen" phase . In thiscase,there isa non-trivialstationary
solution,with an activity A � di�erentfrom zero.In otherwords,no stableNash equilibrium
can bereached and allthespecieskeep constantly m utating.

The instability ofthe Nash equilibrium in the \Red Q ueen" phase can beunderstood through
the following argum ent: the num ber ofgenes changed on the average in an adaptive walk ofan
isolated speciesisgiven by

�1 = logN + const:+ O (1=N ): (62)

Ifthis change forces the evolution,on average,ofm ore than one species,a chain reaction starts
thatm akes the Nash equilibrium im possible. Since on the average C species receive inputsfrom
a given species,and the probability that the inputcom es from a m utating elem ent is �1=N ,the
criticalconnectivity isgiven by

Ccrit= N =�1 ’ N =logN : (63)

Thism eansthat,ifm orethan afraction ofthegenom eoforder1=logN isinuenced bytheother
species,nostableNash equilibrium can exist(ofcoursethisconclusion isstrongly dependenton the
assum ption ofa com pletely rugged �tnesslandscape). The activity ofthe system atstationarity,
thatisthe orderparam eterforthistransition,can becom puted self-consistently [4].

This description holds at a coarse-grained levelat which the population is represented as a
singlegenom e.Thee�ectsofthevariability insidethepopulation havenotbeen explored.Itcan be
conjectured that,in thefram ework ofthequasi-speciestheory,a transition from theequilibrium to
theRed Q ueen phasewould beobserved,analogousto astatisticalm echanicstransition.Ifa�nite,
asexually reproducingpopulation isrepresented,wewould expecttheM ullerratchetm echanism to
destabilizetheNash equilibrium alsoin thesm allC regim ewhereitisstablein theaboveapproach.

A �nalrem ark aboutthe role ofthe �tnessin the above m odelisdue.Fitnesswasintroduced
in section 2 as a quantity proportionalto the relative reproductive rate ofindividuals sharing a
given genom e in a given population. The average �tness ofa population � in an ecosystem of
m any populationsisnottheanalogousofthe�tnessattheindividuallevel,in thesensethatithas
nothing to do with theprobability thata given speciesthrivesattheexpenseofotherspecies.The
role played by the �tnessin the dynam icsofthiscoevolutionary m odelisthusdi�erentfrom the
one played in m icroevolutionary m odels,and two di�erentsituations have to be distinguished: if
noneoftheC specieswith which a given species�interactsism utating,then theprobability that
a m utation isaccepted decreasesasthe�tnessofthespecies�increases.Thissituation takesplace
neara Nash equilibrium .If,on theotherhand,oneofthespeciesthatconstitute theenvironm ent
ofthe species � changes,then the following evolution is com pletely independentofthe previous
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value ofF� (thisholdsin the fram ework ofthe presentm odel,thatassum esa com pletely rugged
�tnesslandscape).

The m odels ofm acroevolution,which we willdiscuss in the next section,can also be distin-
guished according to which situation is assum ed. The Bak-Sneppen m odel[5]assum es that the
system is near to a Nash equilibrium (the connectivity ofthe m odel,C ,is sm all),so that the
tim e-scales for m utations are very di�erent from one population to another (and are related,in
thisinterpretation,to the �tnessofthe population). Thusone assum esthat,atevery step,only
the population with the sm allest tim e-scale is allowed to m utate. Thism utation m ay destabilize
the populationsconnected to the one thatm utates,and propagate in the system asan avalanche.
O therm odelsassum e a m uch fastervarying environm ent,so thatthe notion ofNash equilibrium
ism uch lessrelevant.

6 M acroevolutionary patterns

W e now consider large-scale evolution. The evolving units willnow be typically species,and we
assum e that,in the large-scale recordsthe relevantfactsare the presence orabsence ofa species,
and notitssize (although the num berofindividualsin a group m ighthave a role in survival). I
havepointed outbeforethatthebiologicalconceptof�tnesscannotbestraightforwardly applied to
wholespecies.In thefram eofm acroevolution,thesurvivalprobability ofa speciesdoesnotsim ply
depend on the reproduction rate ofits individuals. In fact there is m uch debate on the correct
levelofdescription needed when one considers large-scale evolution. W e shall�rst recalla few
sim plefactsaboutevolution in thebiosphere,and weshallthen describedi�erentapproachesthat
aim atexplaining the apparentpatternsofm acroevolution in term sofsim ple,robust,underlying
m echanism s.

Letusstartthen with dataforextinction and evolution ofpluricellularlifeon Earth.O urrecord
starts600 M y ago,nearwhatisterm ed \theCam brian Explosion".Beforethattim e,lifehad been
represented by sim ple unicellular organism s. But with pluricellular life,di�erent m ore com plex
organism sstarted to develop.In a few m illion years,m any di�erentcorporalplanswere explored,
includingdi�erentsym m etries(triradiated bodies,forinstance,orsoft-bodied m arineanim alswith
�ve eyes) and architectures that cannot be found nowadays (see the excellent book by Stephen
Jay G ould \W onderfullife" foran insightinto thislostworld [22]. Since then,diversity (usually
com puted asthetotalnum beroftaxonom icalfam ilies)hasbeen alwaysincreasing on theaverage,
although interrupted by a few large m ass extinctions. The organism s on Earth can be grouped
taxonom ically,that is,a certain num ber ofclosely related species form a genus,and genera are
grouped into fam ilies.Thesearethethreetaxonom icallevelsrelevantforthefollowing discussion.
W hen discussing the data,itis worthwhile to keep in m ind thatthe furtherin the pastwe look,
the less reliable ourdata becom e,and thatitis always easier to get good data for a fam ily that
fora genusora species.Forinstance,itiseasierto spotthe extintion epoch ofa genusthan ofa
species:justone speciesisenough to establish itspresence,while allthe speciesin itshould have
died outin orderto say thatthe genushasgone extinct. Itwould be even betterto com pute the
sam e quantity forfam ilies: nevertheless,statisticalproblem sm ay arise due to the factthatwhen
going one levelhigher,the num berofdata decreasesby roughly an orderofm agnitude.

The following observations,m ade in the lastyears,could serve asa starting pointin the for-
m ulation ofsim plem odelsofm acroevolution:

1. The distribution N (m ) ofextinction sizes for fam ilies m decreases with m according to a
power-law: N (m ) / m �� with � ’ 2 (see,e.g. the book by Raup [40]). Although often
quoted astheparadigm ofcriticalbehaviorin m acroevolution,thisdata sethasprobably the
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largesterrorofalltheobservations[48].

2. Thedistribution N (t)ofgenera lifetim estfollowsa wellde�ned power-law N (t)/ t�� with
�= 2:10� 0:11 [41,44].

3. Thestatisticalstructureoftaxonom y followsclearly de�ned lawsthatdo notdepend on the
levelatwhich wearelookingatoron theparticularcasegroup.Forinstance,thedistribution
ofthe num ber ofgenera N (g) with g species,or num ber offam ilies with g genera are the
sam e and can be�tted (again)with a power-law with exponentclose to -2 [8].

4. The probability fora group (in the taxonom icalsense)to disappearin a given tim e interval
doesnotdepend on itslifetim e:the rate atwhich speciesorgenera disappearrem indsusof
radioactive decay,in which the am ountofthe \originalelem ent" decays exponentially with
tim e. This result,�rst reported by van Valen [54],and related by him to the Red Q ueen
e�ect,strongly corroborates the idea that,even ifthe �tness ofindividuals m ight increase
through evolution,itnotcorrelated with the survivalprobability ofa species.

5. Thepunctuated pattern ofextinction eventsisnotrandom butdisplayslong-tim ecorrelations.
Thestudyofdi�erentpaleontologicalm easuresalong600M y revealsthepresenceof1=f noise
and non-trivialcorrelations forfam ilies extinction,and diversity uctuations in genera and
speciesofparticulargroups[51].

According to these observations,we rem ark that the so term ed \big �ve" extinctions appear
to belong to the tailofa very skewed distribution,as stressed in 1.above. This point requires
howeverfurtherstudy. W e should keep in m ind thatwe are dealing with a highly non-stationary
system :forinstance,itappearsthattheextinction rateisdecreasing through tim e,whilediversity
is increasing. This is not in contradiction with the Red Q ueen e�ect, according to which the
probability ofextinction fora certain group idoesnotdepend on itsage,thatisN i

t+ 1 = �N i
t,with

�< 0. In fact,ifthe rate ofappearance ofnew groupsdoes depend on tim e (if,say,M t =
P

iN t

grows as M t+ 1 = �(t)M t,where h�(t)i > 1) then the globalextinction rate  m ight decrease,
 = �=((1� �)+ �(t)),while rem aining constantovertim e within each group. M oreover,due to
the obviousdi�culty ofsam pling,ourdata m ightbe incom plete in a signi�cantway,although it
seem sthatstatisticshavenotbeen strongly changed by 20 yearsofintensivedata recruitm ent,see
[7].

An alternative way oflooking atsom e data iso�ered by the killing curve. Itisde�ned asthe
integrated num ber ofkilled species (in percent) vs.the m ean waiting tim e between extinctions.
W e geta sigm oidalcurve with the largestextinctionsatthe top.See forinstance [40]and,forits
potentialapplicationsto m odeling [36].

The overwhelm ing m ajority ofdata correspond to hard-bodied organism s,m eaning thatdata
areoften lacking forplants,forinstance,which areonly seldom preserved.Som eold data by Yule
[59]yield an exponentcloseto 3=2 forthetaxonom icalhierarchy in plants,butfurtherinform ation
islacking.

7 M odels ofm acroevolution

The presence ofscaling lawsin m acroevolutionary data led to the supposition thatthe dynam ics
oflarge-scale evolution could be the result ofa self-organized criticalprocess. In 1993,Bak and
Sneppen introduced a toy m odel(BS)for\species" evolution [5].In itsoriginalversion,N species
arearranged in aone-dim ensionallattice,and arealnum berxibetween 0and 1isassigned to each.
The value ofxi represents the height ofthe barrierthatspecies i,(i= 1;:::;N ) m ustovercom e
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in orderto m utate.Ifwe assum e thathe tim e to overcom e a barrierdependsexponentially on the
barrier height,it follows that only the species with the lowest barrier,let us say xm in,is able to
m utate. The m odeldoesnotgive an interpretation ofspeciesm utation:itcan be realextinction,
where the sepecies is replaced by the descendants ofa di�erent species,or a pseudoextinction,
wherethespeciesisreplaced by itsown descendants,butwith ratherdi�erentcharacters.Because
ofthe species m utation,the environm ent ofthe species and ofthe ones with which it interacts
changes.In orderto m odelthise�ect,a new random num berisgiven to thenew speciesand to its
two nearestneighbors.Asa consequence,oneofthethreespecieswhosex hasbeen recently drawn
ism ore likely to m utate atthe nextstep.Ifthisisthe case,one hasan \evolutionary avalanche".
W hen,by chance,thelastevolved specieshaveabarriersolargethatxm in belongsto noneofthem ,
the avalanche stops.

The BS m odel self-organizes close to a critical point at which the evolutionary activity is
barely m aintained. Alm ost allspecies have barriers above a criticalthreshold xc ’ 0:7,and x

liesbelow the threshold forjustone specieson average. O ne obtainsself-sim ilardistributionsfor
relevantquantities,and som eofthefeaturesofm acroevolution arequalitatively recovered:thereis
punctuated equilibrium behaviorand thedistribution ofavalanchesizesisdescribed by apower-law
with an exponent�B S ’ 1:1,which ishoweverquite farfrom the observed value. The m odelhas
an annealed version thatcan beanalytically solved [6,10].There,theneighborsofthecellwith the
m inim um barrierare chosen atrandom and the m odelcan be m apped onto a branching process:
the resulting exponentforthedistribution avalanche sizesis3/2.

Sincethis�rstm odel,m any othershavebeen proposed.Som eofthem donottakeself-organized
criticality asa requirem entforscaling and othersdonotputinternaldynam icsasthem ain forceto
shapelarge-scalepatterns.M arkNewm an [37]hasconsidered theroleplayed byexternalcausesand
haspresented a sim plem odelofnon-interacting specieswith resultscom patible with theobserved
distribution ofextinction sizes. In hisapproach,he considersN speciescharacterized,like in the
BS m odel,by a realnum berxi2 [0;1],i= 1;:::;N .Theexternalstress s(t)isa random variable
drawn from a certain decreasing distribution (an exponential,a power-law,...),with the single
requirem entthatitsaverage iscloserto 0 than to 1. Ateach tim e step,allthe speciessuch that
xi < s(t)are rem oved and replaced by new ones,with a random num berchosen from a uniform
distribution.Thereisalso som esm allinternalchangeto preventthesystem from freezing:a sm all
fraction ofthespeciesisalso changed atrandom ateach tim e step.

Although the em phasisin Newm an’sm odelisputon externalcauses,hehasquite rem arkably
found thatthequantitative distribution ofextinctions(com puted sim ply asthenum berofspecies
rem oved ateach tim estep)dependsonly weakly on theform oftheexternalstress,and in particular
�tswelltheavailable data.Them odel,however,hassom e shortcom ings:in particularitdoesnot
involve taxonom y,unlessone decidesto introduce it,quite arbitrarily,by assigning to each newly
introduced speciesa random ly chosen ancestorspeciesam ong thesurvivors.

In 1996,Sol�eand M anrubiaintroduced an ecologicalm odelofevolution and extinction in which
the em phasiswasputboth in internaldynam icsand in the ecologicalweb ofinteractions[49,50].
Each speciesischaracterized by a setofinputsfrom theotherN � 1,thustherelevantdynam ical
objectisthe m atrix ofconnectionsJij form ed by elem entswhich take realvaluesbetween -1 and
1.Thism atrix isupdated asfollows.First,one ofthe inputconnectionsforeach ofthe speciesis
changed atrandom .Next,thesum oftheinputsto allthespeciesiscalculated,hi=

P

jJij,and if
hi fallsbelow zero the speciesdiesout.Itsconnectionsare rem oved and are replaced by the links
ofa random ly chosen surviving species. Thislaststep de�nesa naturaltaxonom y in the system .
Thism odelgivesresultscom patiblewith �eld observationsforthedistribution ofextinction events,
oflifetim esand ofspecieswithin genera. In a sim ple approxim ation [33]one obtainsanalytically
theobserved exponent�= 2 oftheextinction sizedistribution.M oreover,itgivesm acroevolution
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a di�erentinterpretation: in thism odel,the Red Q ueen e�ectisalso observed (speciesdisappear
ata rateindependentoftheirlifetim e),butnow a consequenceoftheraceforlifeand survival,but
justofthe random m utationsthatslowly weaken the ecosystem and push itto a \criticalstate",
in which sm allperturbationscan triggerbig avalanches.

The previous m odels obviously lack som e ingredients that seem essentialto the realprocess,
like the increase ofthe totalnum berofspeciesorthe factthatevolution appearsto be in a non-
stationary state.M orerecently new m odelshavetried toovercom ethesedrawbacksby introducing,
forinstance,a variable system size [56,24],while som e othershave considered the introduction of
externalperturbationssim ultaneously to internaldynam ics[45].

O necan noticethatallthedescribed m odelsfallessentially intotwoclasses:onegroup considers
theinternaldynam icsofthe system asthe m ain causeoftheobserved regularities,whilea second
group considersthatexternalcausesactnotonly asdrivingortriggering forces,butalso asthereal
causesfortheobserved scaling laws.In any case,the�veobservationslisted in theprevioussection
should beconsistently recovered by any reliablem odelofm acroevolution.Thereareprobably also
som e relations am ong them that a realistic form ulation should be able to identify and explain.
And stillthe debate ofthe \m odelizability" ofm acroevolution isopen,and som e authors(m ainly
paleontologists)seesom any di�erentcausesand som any interacting variables,thatthey willnever
concede thata sim ple m odelwillbe able to accountforthe gorgeous variability ofthe history of
life.
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